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(To HE CONTINUED.J

.
The evening before the aurrendt

I 'lm, the follotb-
"\u25a0m.

I Soldiers.! a month ago we
.es of the \u25a0; but an lm]

ue compelled us to fly towards the
Rhfie

It is but ft fortnight since we \u25a0
th itriver, an,l the Alps ofW'ii
the Necker, the Danube,and I
thosi \u25a0 d barrier
have not retarded our march
hour, or an ii

whom we havi -,when it
ely on em- pleasure to
from it, supplied. <Theenemy'sarmy deceivedby our

Lty onair ,:
\u25a0is, is completely turned. It
s Only for its safety. It v

portimity ol
returning it it is no-,-.. late. The foi '.vhk:h it c

ed, at a ?\u25a0 nee, aloi:
g that we should adv

thepasses of the Black Forest, ;,r
come useless, since we have approach-
ed by the plains of Bavai

Soldiers! but for the army
now iv frontof you, we.should
have been in London ; we should I

nged ourselves for six centurii
Its, and restored ilia freedom o

seas.
But. bear in mind to-morrow, that you

are fighting against the Allies of Eng-
land ; that you have to avenge your-
selveson a perjured prince, whose own
letters breathed nothing but peace, at
the moment when he was marching his
army against oar ally ; who thought us

irdly enough to suppose that we
woul ] tamely witness his passage of the
Inn, his entry into Munich, and his ag-
gression upon the elector of Bavaria.?

} He thoughtwe wereoccupied else wh
! lethim for the third and last time l<

that we know how to be present in eve-
ry place here trhc country has cm
tocombat.

Soldiers ! to-morrow will be an hun-
dred times more celebrated thai
day of Marengo. I have placed the e-
nemy in the same position.

Recollect, that the most remote pos-
terity will remark the conduct of i

11 on this de day. Your
progeny, 500 years hence, who may j
place themselves under those- eagle
round which we rally, will know ii
tail Q\vry thing that your Itall atchieve to-morrow, and

ir in whioh your cow
them eternalcelebrity.

will constitute the perpetual subji
their con
age you willbeheld up to tie
tionof future geI if 1 wishedonly to cor,. ,I should not have thou

ssary to make an appeal to your j
jourattachment tothe ?

try and to my per .on ; but tb cone,
him is doing nothing worthy either of
you or your emperor. ft is nece .
that net a man of the enemy's &
shall escape; that the government
which has violated all its engagene
shall first l«avn its i te by your
arrival under tiie wallsof Vienna ; and
iii it, on receiving fatal int. lligi

if it listens io
of conscience, shall toil it that it has be-
trayedboth itssolemn promisesoi pi
and thefirst of the dv':
by its ancestors, with the powi
forming the rampart of Europe against j
the eruptionsof the Cossacks.

Soldiers ! who have been engaged in
tiie affairsofWet tingen andGvmtzburg,
I in satisfiedwithyour conduct.
ry corps in the army will emulate you,
and I shall be able to say to my people :

' Your emperor and your army have
done tiieir duty.' Perform yours, and
the 200,000 conscripts whom I have

noned will hasten, by forced mar-
ches, toreinforce our2d line.

By order of the emperor and king, Ithe major general of the /
*rimj.

Napoleon,emperor qf the Erench, 15"
king of Italy.

Taking into consideration that the
grand army has, by its courage and Izeal, obtainedresults which werev
be expectedbut from a complete cam-
paign ; and being desirous of giving it a
proof of our imperial satisfaction, h

ed, and hereby decree as foi- j
lows :?

Art. 1. The month of Vcndemi-
I4th year, shall be accounted as one J
campaign, in »avot of all thi

j the grandarmy. Tills month
i shall nated inatlthe ace
jrelative to the valuation of pen-.

rices.
! 2. Our ministers at war, and of the

public treasury are charged with the
execution of tnis decree.

CSignedJ
Givnatmy imperial camp o)

21.
Soldiers of tiie Grand Army?in the J

.d. VVe ..

' ; sovereignty of his dominions. That? army, who with no I ttion than
i > imprudence had advanced to j: j themselves on cur frontier, is annihilate? cd. But whatmatters it to England i
F \\ care nolongeratBout d her

not now be greater nor
less.

Of the 100,000 men who composed
that army, 00,000 are prisoners. They
will now replace our Conscriptsin the
cultivation of our fields?2oo pieces of
i amion, the whole park ; 90 stand of
colors, all the gerteralshave fallen into

\u25a0 our hands : cut of that army not 15,000have escaped. Soldiers,! had prepar-? ed you for a great battle ; but thanks toimbinationsofthe enemy,
bled to obtain the sameess, without incurring any risk ;ipled in the history

I") a result has
is of j300

bled from keeping the field.
Soldiers! This su d iv

unbounded
| peror?in-your:and pi

uni ity.
ti there?'

iter upon Cam*,
thatRussian army, ti

t from the extremities of theCI new prepare the same

With this struggle is more particu-
larly connected the honor cf the infan-
try. It is on th \u25a0 i that is to be
decided for a second time the question,
which has already been decided in
Switzerland , . viz. Whe-
ther the French infantry be the second
or the first in Europe ? There are notin that coni liieraisj ;n contend-
ing against whom f can acquire any
glory: all my care shall be to obtain'victory with the least possible t If,
ofbluod?My soldiers are mv children.

PARIS, Oct. 26.
IJ.-)ERV/\'l iV E SENATE.Extraordinary Meeting} Tnur«day %' Oct. 26.

At one o'clock thisday, the members
of the ConservativeSenate met in vir-
tue ofa cmnvoeation extraordinary, or-

iby his highness prince Joseph,
Grand EhHis Imperial highness prince Louis,
Constable, his serene highness the arch
chancellor of theempire ; and some of
the ministers, were present at the sit-
ting.

itwas opened tinder the presidency
of the grandelector, with the following
speech pronounced by his highness :

" Senators?ln the mid t of his tri-
umphs, his majesty has felt the necessi-
ty ofgiving to the Senate a new proo
his esteem ; it is the object of the me \u25a0-.-

which his majesty has ordered me
to submit to you. You will perce
gentlemen, that his majesty is impatient.
that the Frenrb youth should take their
share of the fresh successes which s-
waithim. But already our young con-
scripts are in motion ; tiiey are setting
out, or have already done so. All pa-

know, that when their children g »
to the grand army, they go to place
themselves under the shield of the i
moil fatherof the French, who is moretheir blood than he is anxious
for glory. Theemperor and his army

exceeded thehopes of the nation ;
I have the happiness of informing you,
that it answers, in a manner worthy of
it, the glorious invitationoiits chief."

The message of the emperor and
king, which his imperial higtmess read
to the meeting, is expressed in the fol-
lowing manner :

" Senators?I send you forty stand of
irs, which my army Das conquered

in the differentactions which look place
since that at Wertingen. It is a hom-
age which 1 and my army pay to the

of the empire; it is an offering
made by children to their father. Se-
nators, accept it us aproof of my satis-
faction for tne manner in which you.
have always assisted me in the moatim-

mt concerns of the empire. And
you, Frenchmen, cause your brothers to
march ; let them hasten to combat by
our sides, in order that, without shed-
ding of blood, without extraordinaryex-
ertions, we may repel iar from us all
tiie armies created by the gold of Eng-
land, and overwhelm withconfusion this
alliesof tiie oppressors of the. sea. Se-
nators, a month is not yet elapsed since
1 toldyou that your emperorand his ar-
my would do their duty?i am - impati-
ent to say, that my people nave cone
theirs. Since I began the campaign I
have dispersedan army of one hundred
thousand men : I have almost taken the
half of them prisoners ; the rest are
killed, wounded, or deserted, and in-
duced to the greatest consternation.
Thesebrilliantsuccesses, i owe to the
affection oi my soldiers, to their pati-
encein supporting fatigue. 1 have only
lo»t IJOO men in killed and wounded.
Senators, the first object of the war is
already fulfilled.?Tiie elector of Bava-

re-established on his,throne. The
unjust aggressors have been struck, as if
by lightning, and with thehelp oi (<olj,

,in a short space of time, tobe a-
bie to triumph over ,ics .

"r'roin my imperial cara Ing-
en, 26 Vendemiaire, Oct. 18.

" Is :':<;'

Philadt Iphia.Extract of a letterfrom lar-tin, esq. post master at Waterjiird)
Erie county, i < an-
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